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Champagne TasTes and speCTaCular CiTy Views
sTaTely Tudor manor in wesToVer TerraCes

2866 NW Shenandoah Terrace
The city is at your feet and the forest is at your back in this 
impeccably updated 1919 home. Rich with history and extensively 
updated systems with high-quality finishes, 3 outdoor entertaining 
areas, new kitchen, new roof, updated baths, billiard room with a 
mahogany bar. A quiet dead-end street in a close in neighborhood—
quiet and private yet minutes to NW Portland amenities.
5 bedrooms, 4 and ½ baths, 3-car garage, 6,719 Sq. Ft. RMLS 
#18280050 $1,975,000.

single malT sCoTCh and Fine wood work
The CasTle-like maCkenzie house

615 NW 20th Avenue
Highly ornate Richardsonian Romanesque architecture filled 
with original detailing, woodwork, stonework, fireplaces, 
metal work and fixtures. Includes adjacent Abbott Hall with 
16 offices and 2 meeting rooms and 8 parking spots. National 
Historic Registry and The Historic Alphabet District. Potential is 
endless for creative usage and residential opportunity.
Mackenzie House—8 bedrooms, 5 full and ½ baths, 9,287 Sq. Ft.
Abbott Hall—16 offices, lobby, full basement, 4 half baths and 
storage, 8,960 Sq. Ft.
RMLS #18553235 $3,500,000.

lemonade FronT porCh and s’mores  
by The FirepiT

solid emil sChaChT CraFTsman willameTTe heighTs

3431 NW Thurman Street
A blend of architectural pedigree and state-of-the-art renovation 
work makes this charming Craftsman a wonderful Willamette 
Heights city house. Original woodwork, box beams, original 
painted mural combined with new interior paint, new HVAC, 
and hard-scaping, including a brilliant fire pit and tons of 
outdoor living potential.
4 bedrooms, 2 and ½ baths, off-street parking and recreational 
storage area, 4,758 Sq. Ft. RMLS #18676161, $985,000.

a Fine aged whiskey beFore heading ouT 
To The museum

The elioT Condominiums

1221 SW 10th Avenue, Unit 906
Luxurious SW corner unit at The Eliot in Portland’s Cultural 
District near The Schnitzer, PSU, Portland Art Museum. 2 full/
legal bedrooms. Flooded with natural light & high-quality 
upgrades: granite kitchen island, custom built-ins, closet 
organizers, automatic blinds & electric fireplace. Balcony for the 
BBQ & one garage parking space. Concierge attends the lobby 
allowing you a carefree lifestyle. Walk Score 99 or hop on the 
MAX or bus.
2 bedrooms, 2 baths, 1,568 Sq. Ft. RMLS #18201238 $775,000.

merloT on The balCony oVerlooking 
The priVaTe deCk & shared garden

urban Townhouse For easy Care & CiTy liVing

1814 NW 28th Avenue
A sophisticated living space with elegant proportions, 
custom window casings and artisanal upgrades. A balcony 
off the master suite and a deck from the living room are 
private and sunny. In the perfect location to get to and 
from anywhere in Portland, yet a leafy green neighborhood 
with access to parks, restaurants and recreation.
3 bedrooms, 2 and ½ baths, 2-car tandem garage, 2,041 
Sq. Ft. RMLS #18401482 $849,500.


